ABSTRACT Induction motors (IM) used for various industrial applications operate with lagging power factor. Electrical distribution agency insists high power factor operation and it gives incentives on operating a system closer to unity. This paper presents a novel reactive power compensation using IM driven by nine switch ac-dc-ac converter for a high power factor operation at the point of common coupling (PCC). The nine switch converter (NSC) with leading power factor operation delivers reactive power to the PCC. Thus, reactive power required for another load at PCC is compensated. Modified sinusoidal pulse width modulation is developed for NSC to operate the active front end rectifier and an inverter simultaneously to feed three-phase IM. A closed loop proportional integral control technique is developed to achieve desired VAR compensation. As per the required VAR compensation, front end rectifier voltage is modified. This is achieved by phase shifting of front end rectifier modulation reference by an angle δ with respect to utility phase voltage. The PCC phase voltage is continuously sensed to track instantaneous phase angle θ using synchronous reference frame phase lock loop. The analysis of VAR compensator is presented in the d-q reference frame. The proposed system is simulated in MATLAB for VAR compensation at PCC with 5.4 hp induction motor drive to test the performance of VAR control loop. To validate the feasibility of the proposed system an experimental prototype is developed with 1 hp induction motor drive. Gate pulses are generated using digital signal controller dsPIC33EP256MU810. The simulation and experimental results proved the feasibility of the proposed VAR compensation system. INDEX TERMS Digital signal controller, nine switch converter, synchronous reference frame phase lock loop, VAR compensation.
I. INTRODUCTION
IMs are commonly used in industries for various applications. These motors operate on lagging power factor which causes power quality issues at PCC. To enhance power quality of power system, electrical distribution agencies insist high power factor operation. This can be achieved using power electronics based converters [1] , [2] . The powerful semiconductor devices and high-speed DSC offer the opportunity of innovative circuit techniques which improve power quality of the power system. The practical implementation of high switching power devices with modified pulse width modulation (PWM) techniques is possible with high-speed DSC [3] , [4] .
Industries, where most of the loads are inductive and nonlinear require reactive power compensation to improve power factor. Several IM drive topologies are available in the literature which are operated at unity power factor [5] - [11] . The basic block of these drive topologies is diode bridge rectifier followed by active switch inverter. The drawbacks of using diode bridge rectifier are, lack of regenerative braking capability and distorted input line current. To improve power factor with this configuration, extra current injection circuitry is required, which increases complexity and the cost of the system [5] , [6] . The diode bridge rectifier is later replaced by the active switches for front end rectification with PWM techniques [7] , [8] . The advantage of using this configuration is that the input line current THD is reduced. As the switches are bi-directional it has regenerative braking capability. But, it requires 12 active switches with dc link capacitor as a mediatory source for AC-DC-AC conversion. Further efforts are taken to eliminate dc link capacitor at the cost of an increase in the number of active switches called as, matrix converter [9] - [11] .
In [5] - [11] , VAR compensation and THD improvement are achieved at the cost of an increase in the number of components like switches, sensors, and bulky filters etc. Also, a complex control logic is involved. In the proposed work, VAR compensation and power factor improvement is achieved using nine switch IM drive with a simple control logic. As compared to 12-switch AC-DC-AC back to back converter, NSC has reduced switch count by 33% [12] . Reduced switch count and gate driver circuitry has increased the reliability of the system. Simple PWM schemes of two level voltage source converter such as sinusoidal PWM, sinusoidal PWM with third harmonic injection and space vector modulation are implemented [13] , [14] . In [15] , application criteria and thermal performance of NSC operated as AC-AC and DC-AC modes are illustrated proving that NSC can be used promisingly for AC-AC operation under constant frequency mode. The low loss area boundaries where NSC can be used efficiently is also explained. Optimal switching of NSC under variable frequency mode with modified SPWM operation is demonstrated in [16] .
The NSC is used for uninterrupted power supply in [17] . It is used in power quality enhancement as a FACTS device to mitigate sag in the system [18] . NSC controlled doubly fed induction generator for wind energy conversion system is given in [19] . Further modification and comparative analysis of NSC topology for unified power quality conditioner is given in [20] . In this paper, utility reactive power compensation using IM driven by NSC is presented. A close loop PI controller is developed for desired VAR compensation. A modified SPWM technique is developed. The proposed VAR compensator is analysed in the d-q frame of reference. In summary, the proposed VAR compensation using induction motor driven by NSC has following desirable features.
• IM used for various industrial applications is further used to improve utility power factor by implementing proposed control scheme,
• the utility is operated at desired lagging, unity and leading power factor,
• utility reactive power compensation is achieved on variable loading.
Section II presents the operation of NSC and generation of the gate signals. Operating principle of the proposed VAR compensator is explained in section III. Section IV presents an analysis of reactive power compensator. Section V presents simulation results. Experimental results are presented in Section VI. Finally, the conclusion is drawn in Section VII.
II. OPERATION OF NSC AND GENERATION OF GATE SIGNAL
As shown in Fig. 1 , the IM driven by NSC is fed from the utility through inductance (L s ). The points a, b, and c are input terminals of the rectifier and points x, y, and z are output terminals of the inverter. There are three legs, each leg has three switches. In rectifier mode of operation S 1 , S 4 , and S 7 switches are active (ON-OFF) while; S 3 s, S 6 , and S 9 switches remain ON incessantly. In inverter operation S 3 , S 6 , and S 9 are active (ON-OFF) while; S 1 , S 4 , and S 7 are ON incessantly. Middle three switches S 2 , S 5 , and S 8 are active in the both rectifier and inverter operation. The V s , V REC , and V INV are the fundamental components of utility phase voltage, rectifier input phase voltage and inverter output phase voltage respectively. The three-phase utility and dc link (V d ) voltages are sensed and fed to the logic controller. The logic controller generates the gate signals to achieve desired reactive power compensation.
A. GENERATION OF MODULATION REFERENCES
For the operation of NSC, one high-frequency triangular carrier signal and two sinusoidal modulating references are used. For the simultaneous operation of rectifier and inverter, rectifier reference must always be greater than the inverter reference. A small dc offset is added and subtracted in rectifier and inverter sinusoidal references respectively to satisfy the switching constraint. The rectifier modulating reference should be in synchronism with the grid phase voltage. To maintain the synchronism, the instantaneous angle θ of grid phase voltage is tracked. SRFPLL is developed to obtained θ of the phase voltage. This angle is further used to generate three phase modulating references for rectifier and inverter as given by Equation (1) .
where; V r_a , V r_b , and V r_c are the modulation references used for rectifier operation. V i_x , V i_y , and V i_z are the modulation references used for inverter operation. The m rec and m inv are the amplitude modulation indices of rectifier and inverter respectively. V offset is a small dc offset added and subtracted in rectifier and inverter modulation references respectively. The utility phase voltage is shown in Fig. 2 
(a).
Rectifier modulating reference in synchronism with utility phase voltage and inverter modulation reference with small dc offset is shown in Fig. 2 (b). Fig. 2 (c) shows phase shifted rectifier modulating reference by an angle θ with respect to utility phase voltage. Similarly, modulation references are generated for other phases using Equation (1). 
B. GATE SIGNAL GENERATION
Fig . 3 shows rectifier modulating reference (V r ), inverter modulating reference (V i ) and high-frequency triangular carrier (V c ) for a switching cycle time period. As presented in Fig. 3 , when V r is greater than V c , a gate signal for S 1 goes high and when V i is smaller than V c , a gate signal for S 3 goes high otherwise gate signal remains low. Applying XOR logic to gate signals S 1 and S 3 , a gate signal for S 2 is obtained. The possible three switching states are also shown in this figure. The switching state (SS) and corresponding leg voltages for rectifier (V aN ) and inverter (V xN ) are given in Table I . Fig. 4 shows, simulated waveforms of NSC rectifier input, inverter output line voltages and 5.4 hp IM currents. 
III. OPERATING PRINCIPLE OF THE PROPOSED VAR COMPENSATOR
Reactive power flow between utility and NSC depends on the magnitude of the utility phase voltage (V s ) and the rectifier is fed to PI controller. The PI is tuned to get δ such that it gives reference reactive power flow by maintaining V REC . This δ is used to give phase shift to both rectifier and inverter modulating references as given by Equation (1). These references are compared with high-frequency carrier to obtain gate pulses. Thus; IM driven by NSC is operated at lagging, unity or leading power factor as per the desired VAR by controlling the magnitude of V REC with respect to utility phase voltage. In Fig. 6 , the IM driven by NSC is connected across another inductive load at PCC. The i 1 , i a , and i R are inductive load phase current, NSC input phase current and utility phase current respectively. In phasor representation of Fig. 6 , as the load is inductive, current i 1 lags the PCC voltage. Thus; reactive power is transferred from source to inductive load at PCC. To compensate reactive power at PCC, the IM driven by NSC is operated at leading power factor (i a leads V s ) such that the utility phase current is in phase with V s . But to deliver the reactive power from the converter to the PCC, dc link voltage is increases hence; inverter output voltage also increases. To maintain inverter output voltage constant, m inv is controlled. The analysis of reactive power compensator is presented in next section.
IV. ANALYSIS OF REACTIVE POWER COMPENSATOR
Reactive power transfer depends on voltage magnitude of V s and V REC which is given by;
where; V s and X s are constants. Thus, reactive power transfer depends on V REC and angle δ. For the SPWM modulation technique relation between V d and V REC is given by;
where, Fig. 6 shows phasor representation of NSC system and resolved in d-q frame as -
where,
v sd = 0 (10)
R s is the internal resistance of the inductor which is practically always present. Hence; analysis is done considering the effect of the internal resistance of inductor. From Equations (6) and (7), we get (3)- (13), relation between V d and power angle δ is given by - Here, V s = 1 pu, X s = 3.14 , and R s = 1.62 . These graphs show that for given load current, V d increases with δ. The rectifier input voltage increases with V d (Equation (3)), i.e. with δ. Thus; the reactive power delivered by the converter to the utility is changed by varying δ. Secondly, with the increase in load, V d decreases. To regulate V d , δ should be controlled.
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
The performance of the proposed control scheme of VAR compensator is tested first using simulation. In MATLAB simulation two cases are studied. In case 1, NSC driven IM is fed from the utility. In case 2, the additional R-L load is connected parallel to NSC driven IM at the same PCC. In both cases, IM is operated on full load. The control scheme is verified to get lagging, leading and unity power factor of utility by varying Q REF . The simulation parameters are given in Table II . 
A. CASE 1
To operate the utility at desired reactive power a closed loop control technique is implemented. The Q REF is set and compared with the Q ACT of the utility and error is processed in PI controller to obtain the corresponding δ. This δ is used to generate modified gate pulses for NSC. The Q REF is changed in four steps, 2700 VAR, 1800 VAR, −1800 VAR and −2700 VAR keeping load constant and dynamic performance of proposed VAR compensator is studied. Fig. 8 Fig. 8(b) . As δ is increased, more active power flows from utility to converter, increasing dc link voltage from 760 V to 780 V as shown in Fig. 8(c) . As V d increases, the magnitude of V REC increases and finally δ settles to the new value such that active power transfer remains unchanged. In fact, as the loading on the IM is unchanged, active power has to be unchanged. Fig. 8(d) shows the change in m inv to maintain IM input phase voltage constant at 230 V. As V d increases, m inv need to be reduced to maintain inverter output voltage constant. The effect of the step change in VAR reference is observed in utility phase current and plotted in Fig. 8(e) . The zoomed view of small parts A, B, C and D shown in Fig. 8(f) give the information of utility power factor and amplitude of current with the change in reference VAR. Table III summarizes results with respect to various values of VAR references. It is observed that in all cases of Q REF , THD of utility current is below 5%. The active power drawn from the utility i.e. active component of the grid current remains unchanged irrespective of variation in reference VAR since the load is unchanged. 
B. CASE 2
Initially, at PCC only IM driven by NSC is connected. During 1 sec to 1.5 sec, inductive load of 2 kVAR is also connected to PCC. The Q REF is kept at 0 VAR for all these loading conditions. Fig. 9 shows variation in reactive power of the PCC (Q ACT ), inductive load (Q RL ) and IM driven NSC (Q NSC ) for all loading conditions. While; voltage and current waveforms of RL load, IM motor driven by NSC, and utility are shown in Fig. 10 . These waveforms are studied before and after connection of RL load at PCC. Up to 1 sec, Q ACT is equal to Q NSC , hence; utility phase voltage and current are in phase as shown in Fig. 10 . As inductive load (2 kVAR) is connected to PCC, NSC operates at leading power factor. The NSC supplies reactive power to PCC such that the utility phase voltage and current remain in phase as shown in Fig. 10 . Thus, no reactive power is supplied by the utility. However; as the load is increased, the magnitude of current drawn from the utility is also increased. At 1.5 sec, as the inductive load is disconnected, IM driven by NSC shifts its operation from leading to unity power factor as shown in Fig. 10(b) . The utility maintains unity power factor irrespective of loading condition. It is observed that, a small change in δ changes V d and hence V REC . This helped to control VAR. Under all loading conditions, δ is lagging i.e. active power flows from the utility to load. 
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The laboratory setup of the utility reactive power compensation using IM driven by NSC is shown in Fig. 11 . The threephase isolation transformer and 10 mH air cored inductor are used to connect IM driven by NSC to three-phase utility. The three-phase 1 hp IM driven by NSC is operated at full load. To track instantaneous phase angle θ of the utility, three voltage sensors LV-25-P are used. In MICROCHIP DSC dsPIC33EP256MU810 program is developed to generate desired PWM pulses for NSC. The voltage sensor output is processed by OP07 op-amp IC such that it should not exceed DSC operating range i.e. 0-3.3 V dc. The 12 bit ADC of DSC is used to get more accurate θ. One more voltage sensor LV-25-P is used to measure dc link voltage. The PWM pulses obtained from DSC are given to SN74LS07N buffer circuit for signal conditioning. The output of buffer circuit is fed to opto-coupler IC 6N137 which has provided isolation between the control circuit and power circuit. The isolation transformer, source inductor, and IM kept away from the NSC converter to avoid electromagnetic interference effect. The HIOKI 3197 power quality analyzer and TPS 2024B digital storage oscilloscope are used for measurement.
For experimental analysis, 3 kVA prototype of NSC is fabricated using IGBT IXGH25N120 in the laboratory. To drive IGBT, driver IC MIC4425ZN is used. The IM driven by NSC system is operated on utility input 110 V/phase. The rectifier reference modulation index is maintained at 0.8 whereas inverter reference modulation index is varied to maintain inverter output phase voltage constant. The switching frequency is maintained at 9 kHz. The dead band of 1 µs is added using DSC programming in gate signals of NSC to avoid short circuit of dc link. Fig. 12 shows gate pulses for one leg of NSC with the dead band. Fig. 13 shows rectifier input line voltage and inverter output line voltage. Fig. 14 shows threephase current of the IM. The utility is operated at lagging, unity and leading power factor by setting the desired Q REF .
Thus; reactive power flow between the utility and the load is controlled. 
A. LAGGING TO UNITY POWER FACTOR OPERATION
The dynamic response of the proposed VAR compensator is observed by changing reference VAR. The per-phase reactive power reference is set as 200 VAR and 0 VAR. Fig. 15 shows the effect of a step change in Q REF on power factor and dc link voltage. When step change is made from 200 VAR to 0 VAR, it is observed that input phase current changes from lagging power factor to unity power factor. For the given step change in Q REF , dc link capacitor is charged and V d is increased from 350 V to 390 V. When the reference is 200 VAR, i a lags V s i.e. reactive power is absorbed by the NSC and when the reference is 0 VAR, i a is in phase with V s i.e. no reactive power is transferred between the utility and the NSC. 
B. UNITY TO LEADING POWER FACTOR OPERATION
Further by changing Q REF from 0 VAR to −80 VAR, the utility is operated in leading power factor. Fig. 16 shows, V s , i a , and V d with a step change in Q REF . It is observed that, V d is further increased from 390 V to 420 V. Initially, utility operates at unity power factor and after a step change in Q REF , it operates at leading power factor, because of the reactive power flow from NSC to utility. Variation in Q ACT of utility is measured by using HIOKI 3197 power quality analyzer for all three Q REF conditions is shown in Fig. 17 . This shows successful design and implementation of the proposed closed loop technique to achieve desired VAR compensation.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, an IM driven by NSC for utility reactive power compensation is presented. The utility is operated at unity as well as at leading power factor with IM drive. Required reactive power at PCC is compensated by operating IM driven VOLUME 6, 2018 by NSC at leading power factor. To achieve reactive power compensation, modified SPWM technique is developed and implemented in DSC for the generation of the gate pulses for NSC. Mathematical equations are derived to study the relation between dc link voltage and load current with respect to angle δ. The operation and analysis of the proposed VAR compensator are presented in the d-q reference frame. The analysis is verified using simulation under lagging, unity and leading power factor of the utility phase current. The proposed closed loop technique is implemented in real-time setup. Experimental results under dynamic response proved the practicability of the proposed VAR compensation system.
